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elergyman-Rev. 31r. Walker-having lately beon appointed rector of St.
George's, Carleton, N.B., ànd furnished with the u8ua1 niandamnus of the Lieut.
Governor for his induction, W08s locked out by the refractory wardens, backed
by somo would-he-patrons amongr the panishioners. In the present case it seenis
inconvenient to render to Coesar the things that are Coesar's.

CANADA.-WO arc Forry, for wont of room, to ho unable to prosent our rendors
with a very tnteresting aceount f'rom the Toronto Globe, of' the 1bite consecration of
Dr. Bethune, as Bishop eof Niagara. It will ever ho a memorable ovent in the
history of the Colonial Church-taking place as it did without the Royal mandate,
and boing, unfettercd by the lietters Patent-(so embarrasbingY in Dr. Colonso's
cms,) and freein.S thc Colonial Churcli from tho trammels of the Stato, whilst it
does net in the slightest degrmee interrupt lier connection, or idcntity in doctrine withi
the Chureli of' Engyland.

NOVA SCoTIA.-The anniversary meeting of tho Sydney, C.B., brandi of
the D.C.S., ivas held in St. George's Chur-cli in flint town, on Wednesday,
Feb. 2Oth, the Rev. Dr. Uniacke, R.D., in the chair. The speakers 'vore
tho Rev. Chnirmani, Revs. Messrs. Meek, W. H. Jamison and A. Brown, and
J. Bourinot and Hlenry Daveuport, Esqrs. Tho Cape Breton Ncwvs speaks vory
highly of thic addresses ani adds that Il during the ovening several of the speak-
ers refcrred îvitlî force and truthfulaeis to the confidence i, and respect for tlic

-Bishop of' the Diocese, wvhich prevaileci throughout the diocoso gonerally, and
in this parishi in particular; and designated his late Pastoral as a valualQ
document in vindicatWa of trutti."

Pl. C. S.-LunenbiWr Branch.-The Ananal Meeting of this Cornmittee,
was '1eId ini tho Sunday Sohool House, on Tbursday evening, Fehruary 14àb,
when ftterestig--addresses wero deliverod by the Rovs. Messrs. Snyder, Bullook,
and Hodgson; and by C. E. Kaulhack, Daniol Owon, and H. S. Jost, Esqs.

Tbo iReetor expressed the hope that aothing in future would ho allowed to inter.
rupt the holding et' the rogular meetings. One of the speakers remarked that the
inconie et' the society had treld during the last eight years; and that ninety c]ergy-
mon wero now snpported in the Dioceso, -with less externat aià than was received
fifteen years ago, when we had but sixty clergymen.

Another speaker exprcssed the hope that the ame of every haptizcd member of
our communion, eld and young, will ore long, ho enrolled in the Reports eof this
So * 0 ..

~After the appointment of oficers ýnd collccto)rs,-and some excellent musie hîy the
Ch ir, tho Meceting sephrated, highly gratified with the profitable evening thoy had
passed.-K.

Tnn, Rev. W. Stewart, of Southport, P. E. Island, lias requested his name te be
added to, the address lately presented ta, the Bishop. Owing, te a mistake in the
direction the circular dîd net reaeh hini se soon as it should ha've donc.

The Atlantic cablo is now continually ernpioyed in transmitting news te, our
8hcWes, se that a newspaper-properly se called-must reach us not less than
tri-weckly to bo of any interest at ail]. ]By the way, these cable messag,,es are
by some papers called by the very awkward naxn? of Ilcable-ùams." This is
ill-sounding and lins the additional demerit of homo' derived from two languages.
Lot us suggest the name of CALOGRAM, from the breek Il Kalos," a cable, and
"lGramma," a word.
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